From the ethyl acetate extract of a terrestrial Streptomycete isolate, five new quinone antibiotics, bhimamycin A (2a), B (2b), C (3c), D (5a), E (7) and the new tetralone bhimanone (8) were isolated together with the known microbial products chrysophanol (1a), aloesaponarin II (1b), 3,8-dihydroxy-1-methylanthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid (1c), adenosine, 2'-deoxyadenosine, phenylacetamide, and 2-(phydroxyphenyl)ethanol. The structures of these natural products were deduced from the spectral data and confirmed by comparison with related compounds from the literature and by synthesis.
From the ethyl acetate extract of a terrestrial Streptomycete isolate, five new quinone antibiotics, bhimamycin A (2a), B (2b), C (3c), D (5a), E (7) and the new tetralone bhimanone (8) were isolated together with the known microbial products chrysophanol (1a), aloesaponarin II (1b), 3,8-dihydroxy-1-methylanthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid (1c), adenosine, 2'-deoxyadenosine, phenylacetamide, and 2-(phydroxyphenyl)ethanol. The structures of these natural products were deduced from the spectral data and confirmed by comparison with related compounds from the literature and by synthesis.
In our search for new biologically active components from microorganisms, the ethyl acetate extract of a terrestrial Streptomyces sp. isolate GW32/698 exhibited pronounced antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli and Streptomyces viridochromogenes. In the TLC screening, several nonpolar yellow to orange zones were separated, which were shown by bioautography to be responsible for the antibacterial activity of the crude extract. In this paper we describe the taxonomy of the producing strain, the structure elucidation and the biological activities of the new antibiotics bhimamycin A (2a), B (2b), C (3c), D (5a), E (7) and of bhimanone (8) .
((insert fo 1 here))

Results and discussion
The terrestrial Streptomyces sp. isolate GW32/698 was cultivated on M 2 medium and worked up using our standard procedure 1) . The crude extract was subjected to flash column chromatography on silica gel using a CH 2 Cl 2 /MeOH gradient. Further purification of the fractions by PTLC, HPLC, and size exclusion chromatography on Sephadex LH-20 yielded the new antibiotics bhimamycin A (2a), B (2b), C (3c) and D (5a) and the known natural products chrysophanol (1a) 2) , aloesaponarin II (1b) 2) , 3,8-dihydroxy-1-methylanthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid (1c) 3) , adenosine 4) , 2'-deoxyadenosine 5) , phenylacetamide 6) , and 2-(phydroxyphenyl)ethanol 7) . From a second fermentation of the strain on a bigger scale, we could isolate, in addition to the compounds mentioned above, bhimamycin E (7) and bhimanone (8) .
((insert fig 1 here))
Compound 2a was obtained as a brown solid and gave a characteristic violet colour reaction with dilute sodium hydroxide, which is indicative of peri-hydroxy quinones. On spraying with anisaldehyde/sulphuric acid, the colour of the compound changed from yellow to grey.
From the EI and CI mass spectra the molecular weight of m/z 272 was read, and EI HRMS led to the molecular formula C 15 H 12 O 5 .
The
1 H NMR spectrum indicated a methyl doublet at δ 1.61 and a methine quartet at δ 5.10 suggesting the presence of a CH 3 -CH-O fragment in the molecule. The aliphatic region of the spectrum delivered singlets at δ 2.79 and δ 5.25 for an aromate-bound methyl group and an acidic proton, respectively. Furthermore, the spectrum exhibited an ABC pattern of three adjacent aromatic protons between δ 7.76 ~ 7.26, and the signal of a chelated hydroxyl group at δ 12.81. Extensive interpretation of the 1 H and 13 C NMR data, H,H-COSY, HMQC, and HMBC couplings combined with the molecular formula resulted in fragments A and B which have one carbonyl group in common. These substructures can be connected in two different manners, however, as the methyl singlet at δ 2.78 showed a weak 4 J-coupling with the signal of the chelated carbonyl group at δ 186.6 and the peri-proton at δ 7.76 showed a 3 Jcoupling to the nonchelated carbonyl at δ 180.6, the methyl group and the chelated hydroxy group must be placed syn-periplanar resulting in 2a as the only possible structure for bhimamycin A.
((insert fig 2 here)) ((insert tab 1 here)) ((insert fo 2 here))
Compound 2b was a brown peri-hydroxy quinone as well which turned on TLC from yellow to blue-violet on spraying with anisaldehyde/sulphuric acid. The yellow flourescence under 366 nm and the similarity of the UV/VIS spectrum with that of bhimamycin A (2a)
indicated 2b probably to possess the same chromophore. The EI mass spectrum showed a molecular peak at m/z 270 whose high resolution delivered the molecular formula C 15 H 10 O 5 .
The 1 H NMR spectrum showed again relatively few signals which were similar to those of 2a in the deep field region. In the aliphatic region, instead of one singlet at δ 2.74 in 2a, two at δ 2.86 and 2.87 for methyl groups attached to sp 2 carbon were visible. The signals for the CH 3 CHO-group of 2a were missing in the spectrum of 2b. In the 13 C NMR spectrum, 15 signals were observed, which represented, according to the APT NMR spectrum, two methyl, three sp 2 methine groups, seven aromatic or olefinic quaternary carbon atoms, two quinone carbonyls and an additional carbonyl group (δ 187.2). The latter could be due to a lactone or conjugated ketone. Careful interpretation of the H,H-COSY, HMQC and HMBC couplings delivered the fragments A and C or D ( fig. 1 ). Fragment D with the lactone structure could be ruled out, as other than in the related anhydrofusarubin lactone 8) , no IR signal above 1700 cm -1 was visible.
Connection of the fragments A and C resulted in two possible structures with the chelated hydroxyl group at C-5 or 8 which were indistinguishable on the basis of the available NMR data. As the structurally related 2a was isolated from the same strain, it can be assumed, however, that both compounds originated on the same biosynthetic pathway. In this case, the OH group must be at C-5 resulting in the final structure 2b for bhimamycin B. This structure was finally confirmed by the synthesis of 5a from 2b (see below).
Bhimamycin A (2a) and B (2b) are the first compounds with the rare naphtho [2,3- c]furan-4,9-dione chromophore which has been isolated from bacteria so far. From fungi, however, three compounds of this type have been described, e.g. nectriafurone (2c) and its monomethyl ether from Nectria haematococca 8) . .
((insert tab 2 here))
The yellow compound 3c afforded EI and ESI mass spectra corresponding to a molecular respectively. It followed that these carbon atoms are more likely connected to nitrogen and not to oxygen as in 2a. Correspondingly, the ethylidene fragment with signals at δ 61.9 and 47.9 must be connected with oxygen and nitrogen, respectively, giving a -NCH 2 CH 2 O-group.
The 1D and 2D NMR data in combination with the molecular formula delivered fragments A and E, which because of the cross peak of the methyl signal at δ 2.70 with the signal of the chelated carbonyl group at δ 188.8 had to be connected to structure 3c, a new natural product with 2H-benzo[f]isoindole-4,9-dione chromophore which we named bhimamycin C. As furanes are easily transformed into pyrroles by reaction with primary amines, 3c may be a follow-up product of 2a.
((insert fig 3 here)) ((insert fo 3-4 here))
Compound 5a was obtained as a yellow solid with a molecular formula of C 22 H 17 NO 6 (EI HRMS 389.0909). It turned red-violet with anisaldehyd/suphuric acid and showed an orange fluorescence at 366 nm similar as bhimamycin C (3c). The 1 H NMR spectrum showed seven sp 2 protons which could be assigned by H,H COSY data to three adjacent aromatic protons as in fragment A of 2a, 2b and 3c, and to four consecutive protons either of an olefinic or of an electron rich aromatic system (Table 1) . Additionally, the spectrum exhibited the signal of a chelated hydroxyl group and two methyl singlets at δ 2.80 and 2.20. It should be emphasized that with the spectra interpreter SESAMI 15) several further structures were found which were in full agreement with the spectroscopic data, one of them being an indole instead of the isoindole. Although the structures of the potential precursor 2b and the related isoindole 3c were unequivocally established, we tried additionally to prove 5a by partial synthesis. Since we had 2a in larger amount, this was treated first with anthranilic acid in a model reaction to find out if the oxygen of the furan ring can be replaced by nitrogen.
Indeed, a mixture of 5b and 6 was obtained, when 2a was refluxed with anthranilic acid in ethanol. Finally the structure 5a was confirmed by the synthesis from 2b in the same way. It should be mentioned that the 1 H NMR shifts of the aromatic protons in 5a depend strongly on the purity of the sample. Shift differences up to ∆δ 0.38 were observed between pure and impure products.
((tab 3)) ((insert fo 5-6 here))
Isoindolequinones are also very rare in nature. Compounds with 2H-benzo[f]isoindole-4,9-dione chromophore have not been reported as natural products. The only related natural metabolite reported so far is 5-methoxy-2,6-dimethyl-2H-isoindole-4,7-dione (4) from the sponge Reniera sp.
[16] having anti-microbial activity. 2H-Benzo[f]isoindole-4,9-dione (3a) 17) and 2-methyl-2H-benzo[f]isoindole-4,9-dione (3b) 18) are two compounds which possess the same chromophore as 3c, however, are of synthetic origin.
((insert tab 4 here))
Compound 7 was obtained as a yellow solid with the molecular weight of m/z 246 (C 13 H 10 O 5 by HR). The 1 H NMR spectrum exhibited signals of three adjacent protons as in 2a, 2b, 3c and 5a, a singlet for a methylene group connected to an oxygen atom and an acetate methyl singlet. The spectrum also contained two acidic proton signals at δ 11.08 and 7.38. Chlorella sorokiniana and Scenedesmus subspicatus were not affected at all (Table 6 ). Bhimamycin C (3c), D (5a), 5a-methyl ester, bhimanone (8) and bhimanone diacetate (9) were inactive against all the test organisms mentioned above. They were also inactive in antitumor and antiviral tests. Chromatography of fraction 9 on Sephadex LH-20 using CH 2 Cl 2 /60 % MeOH followed by HPLC and PTLC gave another 3 mg of aleosaponarin II (2) as a brown powder, bhimamycin C (3c, 2 mg) and bhimamycin D (5a, 5 mg) both as yellow solids. Acetylation of bhimanone (8) To the solution of bhimanone (8, 6 mg) in pyridine (0.5 ml), acetic acid anhydride (0.5 ml) and a crystal of 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMPA) was added. The reaction mixture was left at room temperature for 2 h and worked up to yield bhimanone diacetate (9, 8 mg, 98 %). (( fig. 1)) known compounds 5a 3c 2b 
